OPEN DE FRANCE NATATION ARTISTIQUE

6.7.8 MARS 2020 PARIS
PISCINE GEORGES VALLEREY
EVENTS & ACCOMODATIONS CONTACTS

LOCAL ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
• Raphaël RIEUMAL - Event Project Manager FFN
  📞 +33 6 75 90 09 96
  🚣‍♂️ raphael.rieumal@ffnatation.fr

• Morgane BLOUET - Event Project Manager FFN
  📞 +33 7 60 01 09 27
  🚣‍♂️ morgane.blouet@ffnatation.fr

• Sylvie Neuville – National Artistic Swimming Director
  📞 +33 6 73 38 91 03
  🚣‍♀️ sylvie.neuville@ffnatation.fr

ACCOMODATION AND TRAVEL CONTACT (FOR NATIONAL TEAMS AND CLUBS)
• Luc LENGET
  📞 +33 1 43 46 25 50
  🚣‍♂️ delegationservices@sparner-agency.com
ENTRY PROCESS

You will find below the access links for registration

Deadline 6th February 2020

FOR NATIONAL TEAMS
Link: https://data.fina.org/

FOR CLUBS
Link: https://form.jotform.com/YGU/TEST-OPEN-FINALE-ENTRY-FORM
## COMPETITION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training dates</th>
<th>Team Manager meeting</th>
<th>Judges meeting</th>
<th>Competition dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 – 05th March, 2020</td>
<td>05th March, 2020</td>
<td>05th March, 2020</td>
<td>06 – 08th March, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>04:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPETITION PROVISIONAL SCHEDULE

MONDAY 2ND MARCH
• Welcome of the first delegations at the airports
• 7.00 – 9.30 pm – Dinner at the hotels

TUESDAY 3RD MARCH
• 07.30 am – Pool opening
• 09.00 am – 12.00 am – Trainings according to the schedule
• 11.00 am – 3.00 pm – Lunch at the pool
• 02.00 pm - 06.00 pm – Trainings according to schedule
• 07.00 pm – 09.30 pm – Dinner at the hotels

WEDNESDAY 4TH MARCH
• 07.30 am – Pool opening
• 09.00 am – 07.00 pm – Training according to the schedule
• 11.00 am – 03 pm – Lunch at the pool
• 07.00 – 09.30 pm – Dinner at the hotels
THURSDAY 5TH MARCH
• 07.30 am – Pool opening
• 09.00 am – 07.00 pm – Trainings according to the schedule
• 11.00 am – 3.00 pm – Lunch at the pool
• 03.00 pm – Team Manager meeting
• 04.30 pm – Judges meeting
• 06.00 pm – 09.00 pm – Dinner at the pool

FRIDAY 6TH MARCH
• 07.30 am – Pool opening
• 08.00 am – Judges Meeting
• 09.00 am – 01.00 pm – TECHNICAL DUET
• 01.45 pm – Judges Meeting
• 02.30 pm – 03.30 pm TECHNICAL SOLO
• 03.45 pm – Judges Meeting
• 04.15 pm – 08.15 pm – FREE DUET
• 15 min after the end of the event – Award Ceremonies
• 11.00 am – 03.00 pm – Lunch at the pool
• 01.45 pm – Judges Meeting
• 02.30 pm – 03.30 pm TECHNICAL SOLO
• 03.45 pm – Judges Meeting
• 04.15 pm – 08.15 pm – FREE DUET
• 15 min after the end of the event – Award Ceremonies
• 06.00 pm – 09.00 pm – Dinner at the pool
COMPETITION PROVISIONAL SCHEDULE

SATURDAY 7TH MARCH

- 07.30 am – Pool opening
- 09.00 am – Team Managers Meeting
- 09.30 am – Judges Meeting
- 10.00 am – 12.00 am – **FREE SOLO**
- 11.00 am – 03.00 pm – Lunch at the pool
- 15 min after the end of the event – Award Ceremonies
- 03.00 pm – Judges Meeting
- 03.30 pm – Opening ceremony

SATURDAY 7TH MARCH

- 04.00 pm – Nations Parade (All participants)
- 04.30 pm – 05.10 pm – **FREE COMBO**
- 05.20 pm – 05.50 pm – **FREE MIX DUET**
- 06.15 pm – Judges meeting
- 07.00 pm – 07.45 pm – **TECHNICAL TEAM**
- 15 min after the end of the event – Award Ceremonies
- 08.30 pm – Cocktail
- 06.00 pm – 09.00 pm – Dinner at the pool
COMPETITION PROVISIONAL SCHEDULE

SUNDAY 8TH MARCH

- 07.30 am – Pool opening
- 09.30 am – Team Managers Meeting
- 10.00 am – Judges Meeting
- 10.30 am – 11.15 am – HIGHLIGHT
- 15 min after the end of the event – Award Ceremonies
- 11.00 am – 03.00 pm – Lunch at the pool
- 03.00 pm – Judges Meeting
- 03.30 – 04.30 pm – FREE TEAM
- 15 min after the end of the event – Award Ceremonies
- 05.30 pm – GALA
- 06.00 pm – 09.00 pm – Dinner at the pool
VENUE INFORMATION

The competition will be held at Georges Valleray in Paris (50m Indoor pool)

Address : Piscine Georges Vallerey
          148 Avenue Gambetta, 75 020 Paris

Historic : Built for the Olympic Games of Paris 1924, its imposing and redined style will be perfect to host the new French Open 2020.

Seating Capacity : 1 050 spectators

Technical details :

• The start platform’s dimensions are : 19 meters length X 3 meters width.

• The depth of the pool is 2m10 (from the start platform till 6 meters) and 3m10 (from 7 meters till the end of the competition area which is 25 meters long).

• The swimming pool will be separated in two parts ( 25 meters for competition area and 25 meters for practice area).
ATHLETES MEDICAL SERVICES

• Medical service will be available during the stay of the teams in Georges Vallerey, it will be available at training and competition facilities.

• Mobile medical teams and an ambulance team will be working at the competition venue near competition zone. If the patient is in need of emergency medical care, he is taken to the city Hospital of Paris on duty (5 minutes far from competition venue).
• Every participating NF must bring a minimum of one and a maximum of two A or G FINA judge to every meet they enter. The A or G judge must have successfully passed the judges Exam administered at a FINA Artistic Swimming Judges Certification in School, the online annual exam and be on the current FINA List. Mobile medical teams and an ambulance team will be working at the competition venue near competition zone. If the patient is in need of emergency medical care, he is taken to the city Hospital of Paris on duty (5 minutes far from competition venue).

• Practice judges are accepted at all events of the Series, maximum one judge per Federation. To be accepted this judge must have passed the FINA Development School-Advanced category test.

• Neutral Judges: In the event of low foreign participation in a ASWS Leg FINA may appoint one (1) or two (2) neutral judges to ensure a balance between the judges’ nationalities. National Federation judges may be used if they have FINA status or have passed the Advanced Exam.
MUSIC

• The music (competition + gala) must be submitted electronically via internet. Please find the link just bellow:

Submission link: https://form.jotform.com/GfromF/french-open-paris-2020

WARNING. The link will be activated from 10th to 25th February 2020

• Each submission shall be labeled as to event: COUNTRY-ROUTINE-NAME OF THE FIRST SWIMMER

EX: RUS-TECH-DUET-SVETLANA ROMASHINA
ACCREDITATION

• FOR NATIONAL TEAMS

No extra forms are needed.

Link : [https://data.fina.org/](https://data.fina.org/)

FOR CLUBS

All clubs must be registered with the following link :


HOTELS AND TRANSPORTATION

All requests for hotels and transportation are to be sent to Luc LENGET:

+33 1 43 46 25 50
degelationservices@spaper-agency.com
RULES

• As event of FINA AS World Series, the competition will be organized according to FINA ASWS Regulations.

Category: Senior Routines: Technical Routines (Solo, Mixed Duet, Duet and Team) and Free Routines (Solo, Mixed Duet, Duet, Team, Combination and Highlight).

• The events are to be held separately and the results cannot be combined.

VISA INFORMATION

• French Swimming Federation will provide Invitation letter for visa.

Contact:  Raphaël RIEUMAL - Event Project Manager FFN
          +33 6 75 90 09 96
          raphael.rieumal@ffnatation.fr
• Every National Federation competing in the World Series is requested to register its athletes through the FINA GMS. Should a National Federation enter several solos, duets, mixed duets or team events with members of their national delegation, only the highest ranked solos, duets, mixed duets or team in each event will be considered for the Series’ results and rankings. The National Federations may enter different athletes in the solo, duet, mixed duet and team events of the various legs of the Series they wish to take part in. (2020 Rules and Regulations)

• Finals: direct for all events (without Preliminaries). Time limits: according to FINA Rules (AS 14).

• Draws (at Team Manager meeting Thursday 5th at 03.00 pm : according to FINA Rules (AS 13.7)